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From the Editor 
De.ir Reader: 
The Journal has taken un a new look. Most 1mport::mt, however, we feel th:1t rhe ]oumul n mrcnts .arc more 
u5cful nnd timely. We're pr )Ud of our efforts, thus for, and mo t of rhe credit must go to the L-<liwr~, M~. 
Mary Hoff :mu Dr. Rrnd Gottfried. Rather than indulge in "self-delivered" kudos we'd likl' to hear frnm 
yuu, the reader. Duuhtl ::ss, you've had some reaction m rhe ch;mges :mJ wc'J like your comments - !,\Ood 
tir had. Abo, we'J like to wnsider any new features you might suggesr tll be included in the Jmmuil , So -
plea e write tu u,; at the Atnclemy office. 
lnddently, we inrcnd ltl puhli~h At:ndemy News and Notices as a rl-gubr feature. We're mo ·t cxrim . .L mn, 
rihout the prrn,pcn of p11hlishing the proceedings of twu topirnl • ympnsia - onc which represents a balan-
Clxl discu. si011 on ,1ciJ r::i 111 f1 11J th1: other m t,Cienrifi erhic: 
A major conrcrn hn::; been the 11nrure cf our rcse::ir~·h article:;. We would like m enlist your aid i1 1 en-
cciuraging authors, parrirnl.irly in the social scien e~ (inl·luding psycht logy and political 5riencc), the 
physicul s ·icnL'L',, und enµim.'C'ring, tu send their manu~t·ripr. ro UK, We foci thnr the }oumul should rcAcct 
rhc bn1aJ hi1se uf lnrcresrs \l'hkh the Arndcmy rcprescnr,. 
Finally, let me enwurngc v11u and yc-,ur colleague t 1 rnntin uc t,1 ~upport the Acmlcmy through your 
rnemocr:;hip and hy t;ommitri.'c serviCL' . A number of ..:rnnrnittccs are lx.,ginning rn lay rlw grt1undw<1rk for 
future µmgrmn~ . Why n 1 lrnd your expertise? We ,i(for ,1 spccin l invirntio11 m d10.sc who might be willing 
ro help us on the Joum~I. Pk:asc cnll m write the Arndemy office for i,nformari in. 
Daniel P. Gilhoe 
Executive Editor 
Calendar 
&litar's note: With thl.s is.sue che Journal will begtn liscing .0enc1fic meetings and .1)'m(XJsia of mtt.'Test w MAS 
TT1L'IT!bers and othL--rs in Minnesota and ,surrounding states. Please 5L'l1C[ inforrnation on upcoming evL-nts w The Editor, 
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